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H blttteth him that giott and him that

taken. Shakttptar:

Ths Nineteenth Century qiub is
till wondering why It has been "quaran-

tined" by the police as a gambling-- house.
That U because It Is still living- - In the
nineteenth century.

That mysterious blast heard at East
'Machias, Me., on Sunday may, after all.
have been but a delayed explosion of one

f the speeches left up there a few weeks
' in by Secretary Josophus.

At the fair In Cherokee County, N.
,C, last week they had an exhibit of
Indian papooses In ,n "Better Babies" con-

tent. Four Infant redmen won perfect
cores, which proves that not atl tho good

Indians are dead ones.

Farmers still dig up bullets on the
Clrll War battlefields in the South, but
U the rate they are using up ammuni-
tion across tho sea it will be possible to
Uff up bullets on the slto of tho trenches

when the millennium dawns.

, News from Washington, aa detailed
la a headline, Is to the effect that "Secr-
etary McAdoo Is to Take the Stump."
The financial forest being1, as who should
ay, deleted by tho late lamented Congress,

perhaps that's all thero Is left to tako.

The mere fact that shoes ore to go
Up seventy-flv- o cents a pair may keep

' pome voters from walking to the polls,
Jwt to save the wear and tear. Still, It

"Jay make some others wish It were pos-

sible to walk twice to the voting booth.

"Tin sickness," a malady said to be
caused by eating preserved foods, has
broken out virulently in Germany. Per-
haps- this may be blamed on tho well-know- n

sense of humor of the British, who
at what they can and tin what they
an'U

Perhaps the reason the President
refused to set Thanksgiving Day for

23 instead of a week later was
that he wanted to havo as long as pos-

sible after election In which to recover his
equilibrium, so that he might assume a
thankful expression.

Having "faced a famine" as re--

fcards transportation, and having faced
one as to the suit and cloak supply, New
'York Is now said to be facing another

x famine In tho matter of coal. Some
, cental humorist might suggest that New

York ought to back up once In a whtle,
and turn her face away.

A newspaper headline says that
rj somebody name withhold out of regard

tor the feelings of the family Is "Prepar-
ing a Four-Stat- e Milk Price Probo." If It

, Isn't asking too much of the probers we
t wouki like to have them discover why It
v J that In the better class New York hotels

proper milk fiend is 'soaked eighty cents
$tt quart bottle of milk. Possibly they

olid gold cows over there.

The ever-bus- y Department of Agrl- -

at Washington in a report just
says:

Commercial teats of hemp hurds
Made In with a paper
manufacturer demonstrated that hurds
sjm be reduoed chemically to paper
ate sic by the soda process under prac-ttO- M

only slightly different, from those
employed for tho manufacture of pulp
fretn poplar wood. Somewhat more

as well as beating was neces- -

That ts about all that la necessary In
' ease of Democrats and brunettes "a

more bleach and beating."

A olubfaaa remarks: Thls-htgh-s- i.

talk ts overplayed. I have
uhmy spent $1.60 for my dinner. "Well,

tf a sixty-oe- nt steak goes to a dollar I
buy It and go without salad and get a
cheaper atsaert. And my bill remains

' If Ha were married he would
ewe-tal- r ot that Jl.W on a higher

9f paying part of the res- -

rim's rent. He would be spend- -

lap 4U barrel on flour, whloh somehow
' ..ill 0tfcr' htm to be bought In a house,
NiMtgh'' er does net appear on the

"AM MMhw'or other, after, a
of similar unmanned charges, he

,mWi ea4lI-po- to pay $1.60

Htn- - that the wwtd Is
ssate yean of the Great
to Cais aousitry, Let net

beUttte Ust Isjspajrtanoe ef waste

ymm wf try m
sly to tnohl Ukata Umwi1i Vm

The Um sVtve e tae
lit

tsft MfaM 1Mb Bisslli M
i asaassl skaA at UtaaaB.

we SFSfnlsti stpj(eeniefvs isssisseiws
tMt IMfc H fo'ry If net trensem.
It wmtM oMvraNr sake the world a cou-

rse of years to (pet "set" tor a long war.
Everybody expected theXlvlI War to end
right oft when It hira hardly begun.
Troops of Southern noldlers started for
their homes without permission after Bull
Run, taking It for granted that one tasto
of bloodshed would settle the dispute. Lin-
coln impatiently and constantly was de-

manding impossible victories. The world
has believed for a year that Germany
cannot win. It took the South four
times as long to agree with outsldo opin-
ion.

WHY HUGHES IS STRONG

rpiIB manner of campaigning ndopted

by Mr. Hughes Is most grntlfylng to
every one who appreciates the gravity of

the issue at stake.
Not since our Independence was estab-

lished has there been a time when our
relations to the rest of the world were
In so 'critical a state. We have had for-

eign wars In which we measured strength
with a single Power. But we now have
a foreign peaco which has mada n halt
dozen foreign Powers more suspicious of
us than nny Tower with which wo wero
over at war.

And this condition comes when the
United States has begun to look outward
Instead of Inward. We havo tamed the
wilderness and have pushed our Indus-

trial development to tho stato whero wo

must find foreign markets for our sur-

plus. We are no longer Isolated. In
vention has sponged out tho oceans and
made us neighbors with the peoples be-

yond the two seas. Wo cannot bo in-

different to what tho roit of the world
thinks. Wo cannot disregard the spirit
In which our larger entrance Into compe-

tition for world trnde will be met. Tho
great commercial nations of Europe,
mado hungry through tho starvation of
war, will ongage In the fiercest competi-

tion with one another and with us In

order to fill tho treasuries mnde empty
by war expenditures. Wo shall meet
Jealousies and suspicions and hntes en-

gendered by our course for tho last two
years. Tho nations which havo

that we Join with them in tho
"fight for civilization" will look nnkanco
at us because we havo not made their
cause ours; and tho nations which havo
charged that we havo aligned ourselves
with their enemies will nurse tho hate
they now feel long nfter they disperse
their armies and resume their peaceful
activities.

What part we are to play In tho read-

justment that must come and how we aro
to p'ay It Is to be decided by the voters
next month. The question at Issuo It not
merely whether tho Republicans or the
Democrats shall win, but whether one
of the greatest nations of the world shall
play a part worthy of it or whether it
shall vacillate and wnbb!o and crumble
under tho weight of the burden which its
statesmen must carry.

Mr. Hughes has conducted himself in
the faco of this crisis with the calmness
that betokens strength and poise. He
has not been stampeded lntp any

statements. He has not Indulged
in wild tirades nor sought to catch the
ear of tho crowd. with flippant phrases.
But with tho awful responsibility of an
attorney pleading for tho life of an Inno-

cent man threatonod with death ho has
reasoned his case. Ho has piled argument
on argument and statement on statement
and accusation on accusation until every
man who has heard him with an open
mind Is convinced that his Is tho Intellect
and his the character that measures up
to tho needs of the nation in the present
crisis. Through his reasoning, larger
elements have been from order brought,
"and tracts of calm from tempest made,
and worldwide fluctuations" havo
"swayed In vassal tides that followed
thought."

And yet we are told that this great-minde- d

man, feeling the weight of tho re-

sponsibility on his shoulders, has not put
ginger Into his speeches. Ho has dono
better than that. He has put statesman-
ship Into them. He has put the thinking
of a trained mind into them. He has
put the broadest kind of American
patriotism Into them. He has illumined
them with a world-visio- that sees into
the future and dares grapple with the
tremendous questions awaiting him. In
short, he has topped the standard which
this nation sets for the men on whom It
would put its dependence.

TIIE milk: commission
TTIVERY ONE Is willing to pay a fair- price for milk. By a fair price

what It costs to produce milk'
and deliver It with a reasonable profit.

There Is some doubt whether the price
now charged la fair. The milk producers
say that It is not enough and the con-

sumers, remembering when they paid
less, suspect that it la too much. "'The
commission, which Governor Brumbaugh
is calling Into the field to make rn In-

vestigation into the subject of cost Is
expected to gather all available Informa-
tion on tho subject and to be Just with
overy one.

We all know that the prices of other
artistes whieh were boosted when there
was danger of a railroad strike have not
eome down. The average man in sus-plelo-

of every price Increase, because
He knows that the dealers are always

make prlee reductions after
tfcey have enee marked up the figures.
If the GeverMor's eommlaelon ean

the smpleion whloh urrouiUs the
tslrwss a fee present mUk pries by
tttro-w- t Um UM W ptablaetty upon tfc
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Tom Daly's Column
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FOOTBALL
MV Irotltrr plav at football now

And von juil ought to tee
IIoxo dlrtv and how hot thetare

When they come in to tea. .
Ut hard to get them In at all

Though Mother at the gate
itay ttand and call and call and call

Thcyre almott altoaui late
And then the tcoldt lecaute thev track

The floor all up with mud
nut though theu do not antuer back

It doesn't do much good
For theu wilt fust go out again

And play their lavage game
They toy it help to make them men

And fight for gold and fame.
Ill tcoman's tporfc to cheer the men

And not complain a bit ,
Bo ita and I u only tlgh

And make the hot of it.

Our Ilankwct
On Wednesday, November 1, this col-yu- m

will bo ciio year old and wo're gonna
havo a party. It will be n bankwet, but
ovcrybody Is supposed to bring his or her
own cnUo and Ico cream. That Is to say,
contrlbs will bo permitted to pay for their
places nt table (and tho cost will be no
more than $1 each, if wo havo our way).

PROVIDED they ore contrlbs and
havo had nt least thrco contributions
accepted, though not necessarily pub-

lished, lioforo tho dato of tho party. Fur-
ther details later.

FOR YEARS nnd years we've passed
Thompson's Spa nnd saw nothing to
chucklo nt, but today ono of our asso-

ciates called our attention to this sign
at tho door:
BOSTON BAKED BEANS NOT FOUND

ELSEWHERE.

Bachelor Bereavements
II

To Carrie
Alas, an end to blisses,

Because I cannot marry;
I planned to mako you Mrs.,

But all my plans miscarry.
SHQRTY.

Ill
To Molly

My Molly she is Jolly
And I think her superfine.

Deeming her in every wav a model;
But she dorldes my folly

When I fain would make her mine,
For sho wouldn't havo mo bo a molly,

coddle.
HUGGINS.

M ISS MARY II. is a charming and

sometimes when she's In a hurry sho for-

gets this. Ono rainy day last week sho
rushed Into tho Reading Terminal and
never realized until sho got up on tho
train floor that alio was still carrying
her open umbrella over her head. Sho
was looking nnxlously about for her train
when a wag passing by called to her,
"Norristown?" "No," said sho, "German-town.- "

Then sho came to her senses
and put down tho umbrella.

WE HAD scarcely penned the above
when tho boy came and laid upon our
desk thli letter:

KoreL Montgomery
NORRISTOWN. Pa.

OKBcan.Paop

Dear Tom Will you please explain what
business a man named as above has in Nor-
ristown? And his good hotel Isn't a great
way from tho Slate Hospital, cither. And
wo m ght squeeze a wheeze out of "bean
prop," too, eh? W. B. R.

A Letter
(rrcHx-- liy a drtlpr In rooflnt paper.)

Ocnts I am 11111 paying you SEct. per
roll too much, but 1 did not feel strong that
tlmj when I gave the order. Kindly did not
think over It as I Bhould had had that mis-ta- k

by your man I am satisfied was no
oversight by him, being I notice he ts n
smooth tong feller and good manners. I
hope you will do tho right thing & refund
mo yet some. '

Please rececd bill and return.

WIFE'S WAYS
I dnn't know vrhy
It la thai I

Forever broWa muat bo,
Hut evrry tima
1 set a dlni

Mr wlfa soe aftor ma.

flh ncda a hat.
A new door mat.

Or gown to near thla fall.
It inall'm not
ltow much l'v sot

Her wanta demand It all.
Tha other day
Ther came my way

Some money inrouah tha mall
Wlfe'a tale o( woa
Impreaeed ma ao '

That now aS Aaa tha kale.
It makea ma weep
That 1 can't keep

A Jit to rail. my own:
Iler aubtle way
lleta all my pay

And leavea in not a bona.
Put what aha eels.
With aln rrareta ,

I aay la much too mall.
it i wui worm
Tha xtnole blamed earth,

That Ctrl cou'd hava It all.
XT. U 8.

The philosopher of the northeast cor-
ner of this page yesterday reminded you
of your Christmas Bhopplng. Let us hand
a hint upon preparedness to the shoppee
Ihe merchant:
' Why not versify your advertisement
llko this In one of the Wilmington papers
a fow years ago?

We Invlla your attention today to our ajft
nwdi. with our Chrtatmaa aona. antltlad latJ
Your OUte Tomorrow." Air. "Shall We Uathtr
at ma Itiverr- -

Jut roma litre and do your ahopplnr.
Where you vet tha beat that'a madei

lt'a our pleaaura to atrve you kindly.
And aut you to coma here and trade.

CHOHL'S
(To ba aupr by our patrona.)

Yea. at vlll da our ehoppln with you.
The beauiKul. tha beautiful clrt sooda
That you purchaaed especially (or ua,
for wa know tbey are priced Juat riant.
Don't you need an umbrella.

Or a pair of rubber ahoeer
Get your slovea and new auapenderat

I'lenty of tlwm here (or you.

Oat your orarcoat tomorrow.
They are priced Jutt r(ht to III

Btyle Quality are bis (actorai
t9 t (orait your (rlaoda to tell.
dlea' hoalerr makee a nice rift I
We have tha beat that you can buy,

THOeJK WHO Uek part la our Am-grai-n

Cents will be )itevete4 in this
good ear In the JOaaUr Hfllgnu far O

it.
'1.

..'tS&ssWairalilla&Y
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THE OF THE
Wilson Has Always Opposed the Tariff A

Obj'ects to Heckling A Hughes
in Rhyme

TM ZVpnrlmenl frre to otl readrrt tenq
wish to trprrtt thnr opinion) on aubjrrre or
current intrrtit. It i on open forum, and Ihe

venlnff I.rdtr antumrt tio reeponelbtlltp or
the Mews of lie crrrepondente. .cllera muil
be tlpeerf bv Ihe name oed a&artts of the
uirller. nol necfjrl!i or publication, out at a
puaranfee of pood faith.

OBJECTS TO HECKLING
To (he Kdlfor of tha Evening Ledger:

Sir I wai present nt the Metropolitan
Opera House when that heckler attacked
Mr. Hughes. I was very anxious to find
out who tho Individual was, nnd by reading
the IJvenino I.EtKiEH the next day I found
out, as I expected, that he was n radical.
I have arrived at one conclusion, that these
radicals are a menace to the country and
should be driven out. Of what benefit
nre the anarchists and socialists to Amer-
ica? Whnt have they dono outsldo of
always denouncing nnd attacking such
men of high standing as Mr. Hughes, our
next President? Mr. Hughes's reply was
brilliant and enlightening. Can we not
hne a peaceable meeting without the dis-

turbance of these "revolutionists"? If It
ever goes to a vote to ha anarchists and
socialists deported from this country, I for
one will vote for It. This is a free coun-

try, but why have these rebels
running down our Government?

I am a Republican, first, last nnd nil
tho time. I enjoy reading or hearing such
noble men as Mr. Hughes. Mr. Roosevelt,
Mr. Penrose. Mr. Fllnn. Mr. Brumbaugh,
tho Vares. McNIchol. etc

A TIlUn RnPUDI.ICAN.
Phlladelphlo, October 14.

HOW 'TO DO IT
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir
If a man hits you and does you harm
Do not dare to raise your arm:
Do not cuss or raise alarm.

Send him a note.
If he hits you on tho nose.
Takes your Jewelry nnd your clothes.
No matter wnere ne goea.

Send him a note.
If he calls you n blooming liar.
Or even sets your house on fire,
Do not let your patience tire,

Send him a note.
If he comes with you to board.
Steals your stocking with tho hoard,
Rattles away In your old Ford,

Send him a note.
Ne'er mind what you think Is right.
You have lost with all your might,
Rut you've kept out of a fight

liy sending a note.
Things llko theee I do abhor,
Ilut writing notes I must adore.
Wilson kept us out of war

Ry sending notes.
ME FOR IIUC-HE-

Philadelphia, October 14.

WILSON, FREE TRADER
To the Editor of tha Evening Ledger:

Sir In his anDroval of the Underwood
free trade tariff act President Wilson said!
"I never did an act in all rriy lite that gave
me greater pleasure," and he meant Just
what he said

Abraham Lincoln hated slavery because
he conscientiously believed It to be hu-
manely, socially, politically, morally and re-

ligiously wrong Woodrow Wilson hated
Republican protection to American Industry
because he selfishly believed that it hit him
hard, as a collegiate educator, In a financial
way.

From the time of his entering Princeton
as a student until now Woodrow Wilson has
hated protection, as this and other things
attest. During Wilson's career as a Prince-
ton student there ware two great literary
societies at Princeton, one the Cllosophlo,
the other the American Whig Society Wil-
son was a member of the Whig society, and
was Its ablest debater. There was to be a
great debate between the two societies, for
which each society selected 1U debaters by
a preliminary contest within Its own society
and making it an extemporaneous affair by
hot revealing the subject until the evening
of the preliminary contest. Upon the sub-
ject. "Protection vs. Ftee Trade." being an-
nounced the debaters took side by lot, and
among the three contestants chosen by the
Whig soolety was Woodrow W'1"0"- - They
then proceeded to take aides by lot, and Wil-
son drawing a card from the hat uparked
protection required him to .argue fn favor
of protection. He Indignantly tore up the
card, stating that as he did wot believe In
protection nothing under Heaven would In-

duce htm to argue In favor of It.
For more than fefty years, therefore,

Woodrow Wilson, as studat or teaoher,
professor or President, was never a pro-

ducer of the product of Um farm, the fac-
tory, (ao, foundry, Ue warkehop or the
mines ar any other bjaneo of American la--
efcUCfV. Mlt during ail tM HSM wS a eejs--

it 'UHasr"
gt2gf9Hfn3gri

ae

V -
t

THEN WOULD MEAN SOMETHING

"jfiwj
VOICE PEOPLE

Protective Republican
Campaign
Argument

stnnd It he believed that under a pro-

tective tariff he was compelled to pay from
CO to 100 per cent moro than under n free
trade tariff. So when tho opportunity
enmo for him to hit protection to American
labor and Industry a blow he hit It hard.
Just as Democratic Presidents before him
hit it, and he publicly rejoiced thereat

And this ts the President that Congress
by law authorized to appoint a tariff com-
mission. Ien a Democratic free trade
Congresn feared that ho would name a com-
mission of protection haters, and therefore
mado prolston for only one year's life of It.
However, It Is not to worry, for with the
election of Charles Uvans Hughes the Wll-ro- n

tariff commission will die of Infantile
paralysis soon after March 4, 1917.

JOHN W. FRAZIEIl.
Philadelphia, October 12.

A WRONG GUESS
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir In your editorial of today, "Has
Mr. Wilson Hypnotized Germany," you
wind up by saying that if Germans want
Hughes elected so do the Englishmen. Do
you mean to infer that it Is only Americans'
who want Wilson elected?

ROBERT II. NIXON, JR.
Philadelphia, October 14.
tThero was no such Inference In the

editorial. Editor of the Evkniko I.EDann.

What Do You Know?
Queries of central inter" I will te aniwerfd

in f fit column. Ten qucltlont, the anttoer lo
uhlch every welMnarmrd ptraon ihould know,
are asked dally.

QUIZ
1. Nliat are draft horaaT
2, What la tho chief complaint that Japan haa

had utulnut llila country In recent jeuriT
ire t

or lo the north?
4, What ore member of the Church of the

ew Jeruaalem. or the New Church, alao
cnlledt

B. Villa t la a lateen eallT
0. What are monometallism and bimetallism?
7, What part sf Ihe fare la eometlmea aald to

be marked with rrow'e-fret- ?

About what la Ihe areraKO weeklr watre of
worker In
t'nlled late

me nuiiuinc inand In Kmlarul?
0, What are the public land of the United

mateer
10. What Is a president emeritus?

10,

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
Table d'hotei "Ihe holt's table"! that la.

the dinner ns provided without consulting
the auest'e desires. A la cartel arcard.
In to the card"! here the saeat order
I lie dishea he prefers.

F.Tcrr axmr I continued behind Ita battle
ironi. nrsi or reinrorcementa and
eerTea. inen vr amaner rorcea
me reads or uu nra.raiiwaye ror Drincir

Ulona and munitions. Ita "baae" la thatown where these preelslona are aaaera
bled. To be rut off (ram It la to have the

S. Oslrncltel In Athens, rote were taken on
whether clllien should be banished ornot. and the Tcrdtcte were written by theJurnr en piece of earthenware, ,"

Hence "oslraelae."
4. Screen of eayalryi n monnted force maneu-jerl-

to protect f lane infantry bod t Itla thrown out to Weep enemy scouts fromspproarblns the main body,
B. Lobe of the earl the lower, soft, pendulous.

eiternal part.
8. Trlijlanei an aeroplane with three parallel

7. The rlnr. wa anelenlly used a n seal br"" lnd. Iacrobluathai In Roman eapousale aay
! " Pr of the woman'"

left hand because was bellered thatnerre ran from that timer to lh h..V.
o. iany woraa onca

. Tha

tha

the

alanv findway into cosd uaace and the dictionary,

,we m er lt-t-
ti'umlaut,

The "Little

irauea

Tbeatera" nSeen,throush the ".U$)X
r.Udm".'ir; l""2' rarttle. not
hea?ert nnn fn I arte

Immtsration Figures
O. A. P.The fojlowlner tabls shows thonumber of immlirants who entered thaUnited States during- - the months and years

you name:
lataJanuary ,, 1T,MFebruary ..,.,..., 24,740

April M.g
May M,IMi,M,,,i 9ia9ClJune ,.,,..,,,,.,,, M.ffi
Aiuuat ...,V'...i. .
oepiemoer ....,.,., ...,,,
NoL;"'" """

Total f

REGENT

tSkWWtm
WaL& Jt IM

suardlns

canaidered their

rca

1018. 1014.

la.87S 4B.T
M ai bjw til aW

S.uhi Ti.m
V 21,064 SA.10(Ts ai 4o ir.wK

2t,TM W.4M
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AND IN THE HEAD, TOO?
Once In n whtlo the man

appears who carries valuable papers In his
lint. Thero Is a lot of waste space in tho
ordinary derby hat that could and should
bo utilized for somo purpose else tho women
will call men vain. Milwaukee News.

EXPERT WITH BOTH
Tho Toledo Dlade says that Candidate

Hughes's faorlte musical Instrument Is tho
automatic plnno. This will be news to
many who thought It was the hammer.
New Orleans States.

VICTORIA MAIIKET STnEET
OPPOSITE THE

posTorpicn
CONTINUOUS 0 A. M TO 11:13 P. M.

TitiANam rnESDNTS

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

IN THE WONDERFUL PHOTOPLAY
"MANHATTAN MADNESS"
DESSAUEIV8 SYMPHONY OnCHESTHA

COMING ALL NEXT WEEK
Metro'. Special Production Da Luie

A Matter Stroke of Enterprise
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN
and BEVERLY BAYNE

In Excluatve First Shonlns of
"ROMEO AND JULIET"
Shakeapeare'a Idylllo Love Trajedy

riAPPTP.K- - This A Next Week. En. 8:15
Popular Mat. Tomorrow

A. II. WOODS Presenta
JANE COWL

IN COMMON CLAY
By Clees Klnkead

THE HARVARD PRIZE PLAY
Topular Mat. Tomorrow, llest Bents si.eo.

BROAD Last 5 Evga. PoTomI0ow

MARIE TEMPEST &
Popular Mat. Tomorrow. Dest 8eata J1.G0.

Kent Week, One Week Only, Beats Thursday

RIO GRANDE
Military Play by Ausuatua Thomaa

V UIVIVUOI Matinee Tomorrow
JULIA 8ANDEIIS0N 1 In tha C"T"DTT
DONALD IHtlAN Musical O X XSIJL
JOSEPH CAWTHORN i. Comedy

ACADEMY OP MUSIC
Saturday Afternoon. October 21, at S 30

PADEREWSKI
Tickets now on aala at Heppa'a, 1110 Chestnut attl, $1.60. 12. 12.00. Doiea 112 and 118. '

MATS., SAT.
Lower Floor. ,...-- . 60c, 75c
1st Bakony. 50c, 75c
2d 2c

H
&'tAK

Tha Nbrttowt Com,,
U.a .A M.I . ..

accuracy 6f straw votes when o-2- ?"
bar became reminiscent. "" at

"We took one at tha rin. t.. ...
sold, "and among those tnn J1bottles of rye. one of .t1!pinch bottle Scotch, two bXLT''
Democrats ana one Republican.

"And," continued George, "if , J.
man had stayed long enourh h --7T,,a- - --uiani k.been made unanimous."

r
Robert Webster Jones, of ths PHt-- w.

Chronicle-Telegrap-h, tucking
$500 In the P Wn editorial wiUhVJZS ''

says: "Woodrow Wilson mil ?country an academic, anemic, theLItepistolary and dangerously txiiithZSi
administration. He is a demonstribTti
certain quantity, a perpetual wnundrZ."

One may reasonably consider thaiS
Jones's adjectives and advert., v. 'r'""
heard of the eight-hou- r law. "'ni M

iMA dispatch tells of a new flylri Ka.iat Lake Kauka. N. V . 's,i-i- .
tractor type." n" i,i

A good scrap between this new
and one of the "tanks" ought to prodST!
rather rlppln' sort of thrill. ,,,

There was a man who thought that ha m,l,'
write, wwi .

And In the minds of thinkers put a eH. k

So he wrote on with all Ma m.in 7 4
Poor Slmpi .'""'- -

Some Inquisitive citizen asks HAYork Sun if President Wilson read. V?!Ta
He does not. He reads Old Nick CartereS '

--7,4C?Jf " UfUVOI,
Market Above 16th

11:15 TO 11:15 10c. Hie. 25e. -
BB8T THEATER OncHEBTRA .A.Vrwtaaa

MISS VALENTINE GRANT.
IN THE DELIGHTFUL PHOTOnnAu. .

"The of MacGregor" ,
Thure . Frl . Sat. OWEN MOORR In4 j

w..v , ,1C, JUS?- -

PAL A OF, "'i'oc1"'
E. H. SOTHERttl
in ma nreiT"B CIIATTEI?V

Thura. FTl.. Sat. 'TtEIUHN Of Eytr
A T? C A FIT A c"k.stnut iwo itn-- ..v.a J.J.O. ju A. SI. to llllj p, jr. 4

r. 15: Erri. Wbir Jtierbert JBeerbohm Tree "
In Tlcturlzatlon of Rupert Hushea' Ken! 5

"THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME".:
rjiyBat WILLIAM 8 HARTIn "Tlln RETURN OF DRAW EAOArT

METROPOLITAN 0P,B
Today at 2:10. Tonight nt 8:10
?gVK HIPPODROME 07- -in

"HIP, HIP HOORAY"
SOUSA I

and His and Tna Marreloue
BAND JBALLET ON ICE
NAT WILLS. CHA8. T. ALDRICH. S00 Othert. J

ETsS,3153 BEST SEATS
p. iuii in ana batuhuai MAT.. 50o te KH"
T VPTf1 LKS.T 7 TIMESXjlIVlU TONIGHT at 8 lis

Laat $1 r.0 Mat. Tomorrev
THE ENTHRALLING MUSICAL PLAT ,

CLIFTON CRAWFORD
"HER SOLDIER BOY"

With a. Drllllant Caet of Sinters
JOHN OHAKLE8 THOMAS

MARQAllET ROMAINE
A SHOW THAT DELIGHTS ALL

NEXT WEEK SEAT8 T1IUR8DAT'
ine uiien ij. x. aiusicai comedy Hit

"THE GIRL FROMBRAZILV
With a Wonderful Caat and Chorus. ? j-

A rJolrtVii Tonight, 8:16, 60c (o S1.H.: Pop tlMatlneTBur4S!I
4 m juoet iTgnoerHl riay i America ,

EXPERIENCE
1016-101- 7

Boston
Symphony.
Orchestra
Dr. Karl Muck,

Conductor

ACADEMY OF MUSIC iota rear
Mon. Evss. I Oct. uv Nor.

Jan. 1, Ftb. 12. lUr. It
BUIAJIBTB

Destinn Friedbeff
Gabrilowitsch

Kreisler Millar
Season Sale at Hcfart,

1110 Chestnut SL
Prices. SO, $7.50, $5, 13.50. Holts, 173. IM, (M

" 1 1 mi j urintfprr unA
( f n hP inearer "'juniper ma

"-- - w - YA UVKVILLE ContloUMI
10c 1 Be 28o 350

11 A. M. to 11 P. U.
(irni.- - T ... T .. Miniature

J.I1B iJtIWIl raiby Musical Coal
SHERMAN, Do FORREST 4 COMPANY

In "A JAY CIRCUS." OTHERS.

f

MARKET Below COTH "JL10SSiVeyS Dally2tlo!AIIBeat.
Evk. 7 4 0: 10. 20. Ma.

TMT? the man with tub iJTA U ELECTRIFYINO ETM 4

D. F.

Keith's
THEATER

nil! Is a hit from stilt I
finish. I

BELLE STORY
Edwin Arden & C-

-3... . k........ IWJ
Anson A Daughters: Chaa. Leonard rieteterl,
Gerard Clark. Othera. - .. J
Today at 2. z&o coc. Tonhjht at 8. 2M to ,

V;nL-nv.Knb-- MARKET $01

uunvi uuv.n;i Mate Tuee . Thurs. ea!?: T31o?v. In "THE ETERNALijugtiuc xjiuil MAODAl

Dumont's Minstrels ..t,.AI?r.

WILLIAM FOX Presents

A DAUGHTER
OP THE GODS

The Picture Beautiful
with ANNETTE KELLERMANN

CHESTNUT STREET OPERA H0UJ

First Performance TONIGHT
And twice daily thereafter

PRICES, EXCEPT

Balcony..;...

Daughter

CHARLOTTE

U

NIGHTS AND SAT. MAT,

Lowar Floor,..,, 7Hi
1st Balcony....... Mj
2d Bakony .,,.-.-.

SEATS NiQW

r"Wi '..t?S

,

NOW,

JaBSfdHaaBaaBluEasKU

lidflllHiH1


